
Frigidaire Ranges and Refrigerators

AVANT ELECTRIC Company

The diplomats may write treat-
ies which are turned to scraps of
paper. The nation may talk peace
and prepare for war. Dictatorship
may win a puny victory, and
Democracy may seem to be in re-
treat. The rich dream of collec-
tive security may be a wreck to-
night—as new frontiers are born
of hate and force and intolerance
. .

. . But, all over America to-
night are boys and men whose
lives are consecrated to compas-
sion and tolerance and mercy, and
who do live by laws which are
sacred. I am proud to raise my
hand tonight in salute to Dr. West
—to his fellow workers—to Scouts
all over America, who have taken
a pledge and whose lives are con-
secrated to keeping it—even when
lights of freedom burn low—even
when marching men drown out all
voices of hope and love and toler-
ance .... —Boy Scout News.

PEARS (Kieffer) For Sale at
$1.50 per bushel. Apply to Dr.
Louis Fuldner.—Adv. ts.

7 .

Gall Landrum—ls
For Radio, Refrigeration Ser-
vice. Latest testing equipment.

REASONABLE PRICES

B. L. Lancaster

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment on Lake Lanier Phone or
see Mr. or Mrs. N. R. Rector.—Ad-
vertisement. ts.

FOR SALE:: One dog, blue tick
and old fashion hound, 3 years old,
trained for possums, coons, and
ground hogs. Garfield Pritchard,
Route One, MillSpring, N. C.—Ad-
vertisement 26, 27, 28 &pcn.

ARTHUR L. MAYRAND
Maker of Men’s Clothes

Suits from $45 to $65
From Customer's Oum Cloth $35

177 E. Main St.
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Choose Your Druggist—-
—As Carefully As You Do

Your Doctor
In sickness mistakes are more
than costly. Take no chances
with your doctor’s prescription.
Bring it to us where skilled
pharmacists will fill it, just as
the doctor ordered. In your
other drug and sundry needs, al-
wavs remember you can get the
best st

Missildine’s Pharmacy

so Easy |ggfe.


